Amendments to Senate S.8007; Assembly A.9007  
(HMH Article VII Bill)

Part D, relating to healthcare workforce bonuses, is amended to:
- Increase the income ceiling from an annualized base salary of $100,000 to $125,000.
- Make technical corrections.

Part E, relating to General Public Health Work reforms, is amended to:
- Makes a technical correction.

Part F, relating to the modernization of the emergency medical services system, is amended to:
- Make technical corrections.

Part I, relating to a one percent Medicaid rate increase, is amended to:
- Make a technical correction.

Part M, relating to Nursing Home Reforms, is amended to:
- Make technical corrections.

Part O, relating to Long Term Care Program Reforms, is amended to:
- Make technical corrections.

Part Q, relating to Essential Plan reforms, is amended to:
- Make technical corrections.

Part S, relating to Maternal Health reforms, is amended to:
- Make technical corrections.

Part U, relating to Child Health Plus reforms, is amended to:
- Make technical corrections.
Part Z, relating to Medical Malpractice reforms, is amended to:

- Make technical corrections.